Household Donation Referrals

Thank you for your interest in donating your gently used household items to those who need them. If JFS can’t accept the items that you hope to donate, you can check with the following nonprofit organizations. Please contact the organization to confirm they can take your donation and verify drop-off instructions.

- **Humble Design**
  Furnishes and decorates homes for families transitioning out of homelessness.
  [humbledesign.org/give-furniture](https://humbledesign.org/give-furniture)
  (844) 486-2533 ext. 4

- **Mercer Island Thrift Store**
  Provides variety of human services for Mercer Island citizens.
  [mercerislandthrift.org/donation-center](https://mercerislandthrift.org/donation-center)
  (206) 275-7760

- **Treehouse for Kids**
  [treehouseforkids.org/take-action/give/#event1](https://treehouseforkids.org/take-action/give/#event1)
  (206) 767-7000

- **Union Gospel Mission**
  Distribution Center is in Kent
  [ugm.org/donate-goods](https://ugm.org/donate-goods)
  (206) 723-0767

- **Salvation Army**
  [satruck.org/donate/choose](https://satruck.org/donate/choose)
  (800) 728-7825

- **Seattle Children’s**
  [seattlechildrens.org/giving/shopping/bargain-boutiques/donation-guide](https://seattlechildrens.org/giving/shopping/bargain-boutiques/donation-guide)

- **St. Vincent de Paul**
  [giving@svdpseattle.org](mailto:giving@svdpseattle.org)
  (206) 767-9975

- **Eastside Baby Corner**
  [babycorner.org/items-we-accept/](https://babycorner.org/items-we-accept/)
  (425) 865-0234

- **Westside Baby Corner**
  [westsidebaby.org](https://westsidebaby.org)

- **NW Furniture Bank - Tacoma**
  [nwfurniturebank.org/donate](https://nwfurniturebank.org/donate)

- **Habitat for Humanity**
  [habitat.org](https://habitat.org)
  [habitatskc.org/get-involved/donate/goods](https://habitatskc.org/get-involved/donate/goods)
  (425) 641-2643 or 800-HABITAT
  (206) 763-6929

- **Second Use Seattle**
  [seattle@seconduse.com](mailto:seattle@seconduse.com)

- **Information about helping people from Afghanistan**
  [https://mapsredmond.org/wahelpafghans/](https://mapsredmond.org/wahelpafghans/)

- **Musical Instruments**
  [offthewallschoolofmusic.com/equipment-donations/](https://offthewallschoolofmusic.com/equipment-donations/)

- **Books**
  Jewish Prisoners Program
  [jpsi.org](https://jpsi.org)